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Bethel College has been privileged to serve Mennonite Church USA in a special way this
past year by hosting a number of significant meetings and services with implications for
the broader church:











Hosting a Faith Mentoring conversation on our campus that involved all of the
vice-presidents for student life and most of the campus pastors at all five U.S.
Mennonite colleges.
The Constituency Leaders Council held meetings on the Bethel College campus.
The meeting was chaired by the moderator-elect of Mennonite Church USA,
Bethel College’s own Dr. Patricia Shelly.
A release of Mennonite Life with major articles on Immigration and Citizenship,
Mothering Mennonite, and John Howard Yoder, among others.
Commissioning and hosting important research from Walter Sawatzky with
significant implications for Anabaptist traditions world-wide.
Sending eight students to visit AMBS for seminary preview day.
Hosting Sarah Thomson, Executive Director of Christian Peacemaker Teams, as
our MLK Day speaker.
A biennial study trip to Israel-Palestine, in which many local community members
and pastors participate.
Hosting MCC Central States’ Annual Meeting and Learning Experiences.
Working closely with AMBS-Kansas Center to provide courses for seminary
credit.
Placing two gifted students in Ministry Inquiry Program assignments.

Student chaplains planned and hosted a very successful 24-Hour Prayer Event, and the
Campus Ministries team hosted a number of powerful chapel services and enriching
Bible and small group studies.
After thirty years at Bethel College, Dale Schrag retired as Campus Pastor and Director
of Church Relations in June 2014. Bethel will continue to be blessed by Dale’s passion,
wisdom, and deep love of college and church for many years to come.
I began in this role near the beginning of the current academic year. I am excited and
blessed to serve Bethel College’s mission, vision, and values. I am thankful to work with
five exceedingly talented and wise-in-the-Spirit student chaplains. Our academic year
began with two special days of activities, including a campus-wide service project, in
which we packaged 50,000 meals for needy members of our community. God is indeed
at work at Bethel!
In gratitude for the prayers and good wishes from the Allegheny Mennonite Conference,
we humbly ask for your continued support.
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